Comfort 50 Mini3
Cellphone
User manual

This guide contains description of main functions of a mobile
phone.
The content of this manual is correct. Description of some
features may vary due to changes in software or provider
services change. The Company reserves the right to change
specifications without notice.
This phone is designed for mobile use, make or receive
calls, send SMS messages, access the Internet (if any), and
others. Turn off the phone if you are near chemical plants, gas
stations and other places where explosives may be stored.
Keep phone out of reach of children.
Turn off the phone while on board an aircraft, and do not
use the phone during the flight.
Turn off the phone in view of medical devices.
The warranty does not cover non-original parts.
Never attempt to disassemble the phone by yourself. If
necessary, contact the service center.

Do not charge the phone without the battery.
Charge your phone far from flammable and explosive
materials.
To avoid demagnetization, keep the phone away from
credit cards.
Avoid pouring fluids over the phone. If a liquid gets over
the phone, you have to remove battery and contact a service
center.
Do not use in areas with extremely high or low
temperatures. Never leave the phone exposed to direct sunlight,
high humidity or dust.
Do not wash the phone, do not use detergents.
Wireless phones are sensitive to interference. It may affect
device stability.
Use only recommended accessories and batteries.
Use the device only as recommended.
Do not dispose battery on fire!
Utilize battery according to law requirements to avoid

persecution.
Obtain information on safe disposal of lithium-ion batteries
at your nearest service center.
Note: Device manufacturer reserves the right to supply
batteries other, than specified.

SIM installation
1. Remove battery cover

2. Remove battery

3.
Insert SIM-cards to appropriate slots
according to picture below

4.

5.

Place battery

Secure battery cover

Phone details

Power ON\OFF
To power on/off, press and hold "Cancel"
button for a while.

Locking and unlocking
Long press "*" to Lock\unlock
Main buttons
Functions
In standby mode: view
the call log.
During a call, receiving
an
incoming
call. Call: make a call
OK button/Call to the dialed number.
Confirmation
and
shortcuts
Favorites
menu.

Short press:
return to previous
menu and to reject the

Cancel button

call when an incoming
call.
Long press: to switch
on/off.
Short press in FM radio
mode: to switch on/off
the radio; long press:
to exit FM-radio.

Navigation keys In Idle mode press
Up/Down
"Up" to enter the main
menu; press “DOWN”
to enter Shortcuts; in
menu - use UP and
DOWN - to move to the
desired
menu
or
function. Call mode: to

adjust volume.

SOS button
0

2-9
*

#

Press and hold until
sound signal. Phone
will automatically call
emergency numbers
and send SOS message
Short press: to dial "0"
Long press: to power
on/off flashlight.
Long press: fast dial
Short press: to dial "*",
"+".
Long
press:
lock/unlock keyboard
Short press: to dial

"#".
Long press: switch to
silent mode/normal
mode.
Main screen icons
Icon

Value
network indicator
Battery level
Unread SMS
Missed call
Call divert
Alarm active

Keypad lock
Call
Dial phone number using numeric keypad
or scroll to call log and press "OK/Call"
to make a call. You can make a call from
"Contacts" as well.
Speed dial
Go to the main menu -> "Contacts" -> "OK"
-> "Settings"> "Speed Dial".
In this menu, you may save eight numbers
for speed dial for 2-9 keys. Long press 29 to dial a number.
SOS call

You may save up to 5 numbers for
emergency in "Settings» -> «SOS Settings".
Long

press

SOS

button

to

automatically call to preset emergency
numbers, and send short message to the
first preset number.
Receiving a call
To accept incoming call, press "OK/Call"
You may also receive incoming calls
using headset connected to phone. Press
to reject an incoming call.
Sounds and notifications
Go to main menu "Settings" -> "Melody".
Here you may choose Ringtone Volume,

melody, tunes for SMS, voice keyboard, key
press volume, on/off melody.
Phonebook
Phonebook is used to search stored
contacts, add new contacts and speed dial
settings.
Ways to save new contact in your
phonebook:
1. Save dialed, received or missed calls
from call log.
2. Save a new contact directly from
"Contacts" menu.
SMS-messages
Incoming SMS-messages
When a new message comes, sounds SMS

melody and icon

appears at the top of

main screen.
To read new message, click "OK/Call"
Viewing messages via "Incoming" menu.
Go to the main menu - "Messages" -> "OK"
-> "Incoming". Choose a message to view
from the list using navigation keys.
You may dial the sender of SMS-message.
While reading, click "OK" -> "Call the
sender."
SMS options:
Viewing: Viewing the message;
Reply: reply to the message;
Call: dial the sender;
Forward: forward the message to another
contact;

Delete: Delete the selected message;
Delete all: delete all messages;
Send SMS-message
Go to main menu - "Messages" -> "New
SMS".
Note: to change input method when
writing a message, press "#".
Saving sent messages:
By default, sent messages are saved. To
cancel saving messages, go to the menu
"Messages" - "OK" - "Settings" - select "Do
not save sent." After activating this
function, sent messages are not stored in
your "Sent" folder.

Note: following functions from
"Media" menu require SD card
installed.

Camera
In main menu go to "Media" -> "OK" ->
"Camera". To take a picture, press
"5".Camera options let you go to camera,
view and send photos, set photo as
wallpaper, view image size and so on.
Gallery
From main menu go to "Media" -> "OK" ->
"Gallery". This menu allows you to view,
send, delete, rename images and use them
as wallpaper.
Video player
From main menu go to "Media" -> "OK" ->
"Video player". Options are to play,
forward, rename, and delete videos.
Audio Player
To enable audio player go to main menu,
"Media"> "Audio Player".

You may use the phone's music player to
listen to music files stored on the memory
card of the phone. Options include: play,
add, delete file, delete all and choose a
listening mode by setting.
To adjust the volume, press the navigation
keys "Up/Down". Pause/play : press "5".
To move to the next/previous- press
"6"/"4" respectively.
Sound recorder
From the main menu go to "Media" -> "OK"
-> "Recorder." Use "Options" menu to make
new record, view existing entries, view
settings.
FM-radio
To enable FM-radio, go to the main menu "Media" -> "OK" -> "FM-radio."

To exit the FM-radio, press and hold the
"End"

. To stop playback/playback,

click "End" button

.

Press "*" or "#" to decrease or increase
volume.
Calendar
To access Calendar menu, go to the main
menu at the "Organizer" -> "OK" ->
"Calendar."
Features
1. Go to a specific date:
Go to today: go to the current date.

Alarm

In main menu select - "Organizer" ->
"Alarm".
Options:
1. Status: switch alarm on/off. Alarm is off by
default.
2. Time set: set the desired time for an
alarm.
3. Repeat: select an alarm mode: "Once",
"Daily", "Selected Days".
4. Sound the alarm: select a ringtone for
the alarm.
Calculator
From the main menu, select "Organizer" ->
"OK" -> "calculator" that allows you to
perform simple arithmetic. Enter a
number and use nav keys to select desired
action.

"Organizer" menu also include File
manager, Bluetooth and Services.
Factory Reset
This function restores some of mobile
phone settings to factory defaults. To use
reset you have to enter correct password
mobile phone. Default phone password is:
1122.
Shortcuts
In Idle mode press “Down” key to enter
Shortcuts: Messaging, Phonebook,
Camera, FM radio, Torch, Tone settings,
Alarm,
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